OFFICE PARTIES
The perfect NQ hangout for your office get-together. Hire a
comfy booth or part of our venue for 6 to 40 people, or go the
full hog and take the whole venue for your own private
knees-up, for up to 90 people
With twinkling festive décor, options for live music and DJ’s
and a late licence til 2am**, we have all the ingredients to
provide you with a truly memorable celebration

FESTIVE PLATES MENU

Served 11.30am til 9pm, throughout December

SMALL PLATES
From £4.95

Cumberland pigs in blankets with Negroni glaze
Blue Monday croquettes with mulled apple jam (V)
Turkey and sage ‘sausage roll’ with cranberry coulis

COLD DELI BUFFET
£15

per head

A selection of our favourite British charcuterie
Chef’s selection of regional artisan cheeses (GF)
Homemade chutneys (VV)(GF)
House pickles (VV)(GF)
Fennel seed crackers
Toasted breads and focaccia
A selection of our deli salads (VV)(GF)

HOT FORK BUFFET
£15

per head

Cumberland pigs in blanket with Negroni glaze
Turkey and sage sausage rolls
Wild mushroom and chestnut bon bon (VV)
Crispy brie bites with cranberry jam
Sticky pork and stuffing sliders
Root Vegetable skewer with a winter spice glaze (VV)(GF)
Accompanied with rosemary roasted potatoes

Crispy sweet potato and sprout hash cake with chilli pickled
pear (V)
Parsnip chips with ginger and coriander ketchup (VV)(GF)
Blow torched mackerel, candied beetroot carpaccio, pickled
orange, horseradish snow (GF)
Sticky potted pig cheeks, pea and tarragon gel, sourdough melba
toast
Wild mushroom and chestnut arancini with kale and walnut pesto,
slow roast cherry tomatoes (VV)

LARGE PLATES
From £9.95

Honey and bourbon glazed pig cheeks, celeriac mash, buttered
baby root vegetables, cooking liquor gravy
Pan Haggerty with kale and wild mushroom ragout and crispy
poached egg (V)
Chilli spiced butternut squash and beetroot pearl barley
risotto with orange and sage gremolata (VV)
Charred mackerel with chorizo patatas bravas and crispy leeks
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V=Vegetarian, VV=Vegan, GF=Gluten Free.
Please let us know in advance if you have any specific dietary requirements you would like
us to cater for. All our dishes are prepared in a multi-use kitchen environment so whilst
we do our best we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.

Christmas dinner pie with chunky parsnip chips and gravy

PIG-OUT AT CHRISTMAS!

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING MORE?

Where laid-back drinking meets foodie’s paradise
It’s a time for eating, drinking and eating some more. There’s
nothing we like more than a good old, pig-out feast. You can
expect all our Blue Pig favourites, with a Christmas Twist!

We’ve had DJs, live bands, karaoke, beer pong, carol singers,
quizzes, bingo…the list is endless. Got something specific in
mind? Our Christmas planners will work their festive magic to
create your perfect party!

£50 FOR YOU!

FESTIVE

DRINKS
TASTING SESSIONS
Our Taste-Tastic tasting events are great for groups of friends,
team-building, or as an alternative to the traditional office
Christmas party.
Book either exclusively for your gang on the date of your choice*, or
book spaces at one of the tasting sessions.
Each session will be led by a knowledgeable tutor and will include a
Christmas goodie bag to take away

BEST OF BRITISH

£15

per head

Journey through a range of the
finest British Charcuterie paired
with craft beers from around the
British isles

PORT, SHERRY AND
PETIT FOURS £10 per head
A history of sherry and port,
sipped alongside delectable
homemade petit fours with a
masterclass in how to make the
festive chocolate treats

CHEESE AND WINE

£15

per head

Enjoy a cheeseboard served with
homemade crackers, chutney and
pickles, paired with the perfect
wines and a crash course in
grapes!

Welcome glass of prosecco £6 per person
1/2 bottle house wine £8.25 per person
4 pint pitchers of beer £15
Cocktails from £6
Drinks tokens £4.50 each (incl spirit mixer, glass of house
wine & pint of draught lager)

Book early to get extra rewards*:
Book and confirm before 30th September and the party planner
is rewarded with a £50 MAD gift voucher
Book and confirm before 31st October and the party planner is
rewarded with a £40 MAD gift voucher

HOW TO BOOK…
PREPAY DISCOUNT!

Pre-pay for 5 bottles of prosecco or wine and get 6th free
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MULLED WINE AND
HOG ROASTS £10 per head
Learn how to make (and drink) the
perfect mulled wine, and enjoy
alongside a hog roast bap

*Minimum numbers apply

Follow us @BluePigMcr for updates

All prices are inclusive of VAT.
There is a discretionary 10% service charge for parties of 6 or more.
*Book for a party of 10 or more. Vouchers redeemable against food and drink in selected MAD group
venues during January and February 2019
** additional cost for midweek 2am licence may apply

